HOW EFFICIENT IS YOURS?

- Are your satellites outdated and you can no longer get parts?
- Is your current 12-station limitation littering your golf course with too many satellites?
- How accurate is the station run time on your existing electro mechanical satellites?
- Are your old satellites handcuffing you and the way you’d really like to water?
- Are your satellites easily expandable when it comes time to add more rotors?

Benefit Today!

72 station capabilities and up to 16 stations operating simultaneously

Rain Bird satellites, offering 72-station capacity, are the lowest cost per station satellites in the industry!
Let HYDROLogic help you make them the most effective.

Classified Ads

FOR SALE
2001 EZ-GO 800 Workhorse $1900
good condition
2001 Terra Topper $3500
excellent condition
Contact: James Bade
SCCC1416@hotmail.com
Somerset C. C.
(651) 457-1161

FOR SALE
2001 Terra Topper $3500
excellent condition
Contact: James Bade
SCCC1416@hotmail.com
Somerset C. C.
(651) 457-1161

FOR SALE
Toro 3000 D Groundsmaster.
Tractor in great shape, engine needs some work though.
If you need parts, it’s a good buy!
Asking price $2,500
Contact: Bill Brooks
Rose Lake Golf Club
507-235-3961

FOR SALE
Mid 80's Jacobsen Greens King IV.
Spun ground and ready to mower.
Perfect for mowing after top-dressing.
Contact: Butch Brown
Birch Bay Golf Course
507-630-5084

FOR SALE
Toro 3100 Triplex, 2,600 hrs.
One-year-old reel stock - $3,000
4-1999 Toro 1600 greensmowers
$2,500 each w/ new reels and bedknives-ready for the season
- $10,000 for set
Contact: Jeff Johnson or Ken Diethert
The Minikahda Club
612-926-4167

FOR SALE
2000 Terratopper T-750 spinner top dresser - $3,500 or best offer.
Contact: Bruce Leivermann
Montgomery Golf Club
(507) 364-7206

FOR SALE
2-1996 68" National Deluxe Mowers with Electric Start. 7.5 hp Kawasaki
Engines. Excellent condition and sharpened - $750 ea.
or both for $1,500.
Contact: Jeff Backstrom
Cannon Golf Club
(507) 263-0831

FOR SALE
2005 Toro flex 21
200 hrs., light package
$4,000 or best offer.
Contact: Walt Braunig
Thompson Oaks Golf Course
651-457-5551

FOR SALE
1990 Olathe Core Pulverizer - $500
1987 Scots Ice Machine - $500
1990 OT-3800 Reel Master - $1,200
10 Par Aide Portable Ballwashers - $400 each
6 Par Aide Mounting Pipes - $15 each
6 Divotmate Containers - $100
19 Tournament Flagsticks (8ft) - $200 for set
19 Tournament Tee Holders - $75
1/4" and 3/4" tine holders for
$100 for everything
Contact: Jeff Johnson or Ken Diethert
The Minikahda Club
612-926-4167

FOR SALE
1995 Toro 3100 Triplex, 2,600 hrs.
One-year-old reel stock - $3,000
4-1999 Toro 1600 greensmowers
$2,500 each w/ new reels and bedknives-ready for the season
- $10,000 for set
Contact: Jeff Johnson or Ken Diethert
The Minikahda Club
612-926-4167

FOR SALE
2005 Toro flex 21
200 hrs., light package
$4,000 or best offer.
Contact: Butch Brown
Birch Bay Golf Course
507-630-5084

FOR SALE
1990 Toro Greensmaster 3000
New bedknives and sharpened.
Ready to mow!
$1,000 or best offer.
Contact: Walt Braunig
Thompson Oaks Golf Course
651-457-5551

FOR SALE
2000 Terratopper T-750 spinner top dresser - $3,500 or best offer.
Contact: Bruce Leivermann
Montgomery Golf Club
(507) 364-7206

WANTED
Ball Washers, Bunker Rakes and Benches
Contact: Jim or Don
Castlewood Golf Course
651-464-6233

WANTED
Set of Turfline vibratory rollers.
Contact: Bob McKinney
Mendakota C. C.
(651) 454-1441

WANTED
Manual Reel Grinder
Contact: Dave Meuleners
Timber Creek Golf Course
952-201-1225

www.mgcsa.org
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